[Application of micronucleus test for the demonstration of antimutagenic properties of natural substances].
Authors have used a reliable and reproductible original model of controlled production of free radicals for the cytokinesis-block micronucleus assay. This mutagenicity test is of easy realization and quick interpretation. An experimental model is proposed to test mutagenic activity of free radical generators and antioxydant properties of many substances, such as ascorbic acid. Its addition to the culture medium showed a significant decrease in the rate of micronucleated cells exposed to the free radical generator. The study of other antioxydant compounds (beta-caroten and 5-hydroxyquinolin) have confirmed results previously obtained with ascorbic acid. Thus, the free radical generator coupled to the cytokinesis-block micronucleus assay represents a reliable test to study and evaluate the antioxydant power of natural substances.